DOWNTOWN NAPERVILLE
PREMIER WEDDING EXPERIENCE
Century Memorial Chapel at Naper Settlement
Century Memorial Chapel combines historic charm and
spectacular elegance. Gardens and historical buildings
throughout the 12-acre museum campus can create a
beautiful backdrop for your special day. Naper
Settlement is located steps away from the downtown
Naperville shopping and dining district and offers several
alluring gathering spaces for wedding ceremonies,
rehearsals, renewals, bridal showers and more.
Built in 1864, this restored Gothic Revival chapel
provides unique ambiance for a truly memorable
occasion. The nondenominational chapel features
amazing stained glass windows, trussed ceilings and
carved pews with seating for up to 175 guests. A spacious
bridal suite is located in the lower level. The rental
includes a 1-hour rehearsal (Thursdays and Fridays only)
and a 2-hour ceremony with a venue attendant.
Elements at Water Street and
Hotel Indigo Naperville Riverwalk
Conveniently located just steps from Naper Settlement
in the heart of downtown Naperville, Elements at Water
Street offers custom menu planning, wedding
coordination, premium full-service bar and personalized
tastings. This stunning ballroom boasts an organic,
contemporary space with a signature wood ribbon
ceiling and offers a separate pre-reception area for
cocktails and hors d’oeuvres. Located on the 2nd floor of
Hotel Indigo, the ballroom comfortably seats 250 guests.
Hotel Indigo Naperville Riverwalk is an upscale boutique
hotel at the center of Naperville's colorful downtown
district. Local art, rustic wood tones and antique touches
immerse guests in the history of the Naperville Riverwalk
neighborhood — a perfect backdrop for bridal photos.
The hotel offers 158 guest rooms featuring 37 suites from
Riverfront King Suites to Terrace Suites.
This premier wedding package delivers the best
preferred Hotel Indigo room block rate, package pricing
for the Century Memorial Chapel at Naper Settlement
plus exceptional inclusions at Elements at Water Street.

The Ultimate
Wedding Destination

ASK ABOUT OUR DOWNTOWN NAPERVILLE
PREMIER WEDDING EXPERIENCE!

•

Begin your magical day at Century Memorial Chapel at Naper
Settlement for your ceremony

•

Afterward, enjoy a stroll on the beautiful grounds at the Naper
Settlement and adjacent Riverwalk for unforgettable photos

•

Followed by the most exquisite pre-reception cocktails and
hors d’oeuvres at Elements at Water Street inside Hotel Indigo
Naperville Riverwalk

•

Guide your guests into the magnificent riverfront main ballroom
for the most exciting evening of your life, to enjoy a fine dining
experience with family and friends

•

Then relax in Hotel Indigo Naperville Riverwalk’s elegant bridal suite
while guests enjoy preferred rates on guest rooms
For Century Memorial Chapel reservations, call Naper Settlement
at 630-420-6010 or email weddings@naperville.il.us
For package details, pricing and availability,
call Elements at Water Street at 630-717-2800
or email ccady@elementsnaperville.com
For accomodations at Hotel Indigo Naperville Riverwalk,
call 630-778-9676

